. Introduction {#s01}
==============

Ovarian cancer (OC) has the highest mortality rate among all gynecological malignancies, with a survival rate of approximately 40% after five years ([@b1],[@b2]). In China, the mortality rate of OC patients ranks the second in female reproductive system ([@b3]). Since OC is generally asymptomatic in the early stage and plus lack of effective screening approaches, about 75% of OC patients are not diagnosed until the disease is advanced and the best window for successful treatment has disappeared ([@b4]). Therefore, finding sensitive biomarkers with higher diagnostic accuracy in the early screening process is urgent.

Our previous study identified and validated differences in certain proteins between epithelial ovarian carcinoma cells and healthy control cells. The increased protein fragment m/z 3272 in epithelial ovarian carcinoma cells was viewed as a potential new tumor biomarker ([@b5]). Further studies identified m/z 3272 as a fragment of inter-α-trypsin inhibitor heavy chain 4 (ITIH4), a protein that combines with other four homologous heavy chain and light chain molecules to form the inter-α-trypsin inhibitor (ITI) ([@b6],[@b7]). Multiple reports suggest that ITIH4 may be involved in the pathogenesis of various cancers. Van den Broek *et al*. found that ITIH4 serum concentration was significantly increased in breast cancer patients compared to control patients ([@b8]). Abdullah-Soheimi *et al*. confirmed that a 39 kDa fragment of ITIH4 was detected in the urine of patients with ovarian carcinoma ([@b9]). These studies demonstrate that the fragments of ITIH4 could be used as complementary biomarkers in the development of new, noninvasive methods for the diagnosis and screening of ovarian carcinoma. However, the molecular mechanism that explains how ITIH4 regulates malignant ovarian tumors is unclear. This study measured ITIH4 in OC and analyzed the relationship between *ITIH4* gene expression and the clinical pathology characteristics of malignant ovarian tumors. This study used siRNA technology to explore the clinical significance of ITIH4 in the biological mechanisms of OC.

. Materials and methods {#s02}
=======================

Clinical data {#s02.01}
-------------

All patients in this study visited the Affiliated Tumor Hospital of Guangxi Medical University between January 2008 and January 2014. Information collected from all patients included age, International Federation of Gynecology and Obstetrics (FIGO) stage, surgery history, adjuvant therapy history, and relapse characteristics. During the study, 80 patients with malignant ovarian tumors were identified. The median age at diagnosis was 45 (range, 19−68) years old. Tumors were classified and graded according to World Health Organization (WHO) standards. The group consisted of 62 patients with malignant epithelial tumors and 18 patients with malignant non-epithelial tumors, as well as 46 patients with poorly differentiated tumors and 34 patients with well-differentiated tumors. The surgical-pathologic stage was determined according to the FIGO 2006 standard: 28 cases at stage I−II and 52 cases at stage III−IV. All patients with malignant ovarian tumors underwent cytoreductive surgery plus platinum-based chemotherapy. All patients received the longest possible follow-up. The median patient-survival rate was 29 months. Eight cases left the study. Twenty-four samples were collected from benign ovarian lesions of patients aged 45−66 years old, with an average age of 49.2 years old. Of those samples, 10 cases were benign cystadenomas and 14 cases were teratomas. Twenty-six samples were collected from normal ovarian tissue that came from uterine fibroids or patients who underwent hysterectomies or salpingo-oophorectomies between the ages of 47 and 69 years old, with an average age of 50.3 years old. A pathologist confirmed these normal samples. All samples were taken from specimens collected during surgery. This study was approved by the Ethics Committee of Guangxi Medical University Affiliated Tumor Hospital (No. LW2019004). Informed consents were obtained from the patients or their families.

. Reagents {#s02.02}
----------

The First Strand cDNA Synthesis Kit was purchased from Fermentas Co., Ltd (St.Leon-Rot, Germany). The RT-PCR Reaction Kit was provided by Sangon Biological Engineering Technology Co., Ltd (Shanghai, China). The gel extraction kit was purchased from Tektronix Co., Ltd (Beijing, China). The human epithelial OC cell lines (A2780, SKOV3, HO8910, and HO8910pm) were provided by the laboratory of Guangxi Medical University Affiliated Tumor Hospital. The 2x Long *Taq* PCR Master Mix was purchased from Tiangen Biotech Co., Ltd (Beijing, China). The pTG19-T vector plasmid and T4 DNA ligase were provided by Takala Biotech Co., Ltd (Shiga, Japan). The pGPU6/GFP/Neo carrier plasmid was acquired from Gene Pharma Biotech Co., Ltd. (Shanghai, China). Fibronectin (FN), transwell chambers, and Matrigel were purchased from Costar (New York, USA).

. Cell culture {#s02.03}
--------------

Human OC cell lines (A2780, SKOV3, HO8910pm, and HO8910) were maintained in RIPA1640 (Gibco, USA) supplemented with 1% penicillin-streptomycin and 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS) at 37 °C with 5% CO~2~.

. Quantitative reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction (RT-qPCR) {#s02.04}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

Total RNA was extracted with TRIzol reagent (Ambino, USA) and quantified on a NanoDrop 2000. Total RNA (1 μg) was reversely transcribed into cDNA with oligo-dT primers. RT-qPCR was carried out on an ABI Prism 7500 Fast System (Applied Biosystems, USA) with SYBR *Premix Ex Taq* II (Takara, Dalian, China). The reaction was performed in 25 µL. The reaction conditions were: 94 °C denaturation for 3 min; 35 cycles of 94 °C for 30 s, 61 °C for 30 s, and 72 °C for 20 s; then 72 °C final extension for 10 min. Primer sets used were as follows: for ITIH4, 5'-GGTCTCATCCCGATTTGC-3' (forward), 5'-TGATCCCTGGGTAGGTCAT-3' (reverse); for GAPDH, 5'-GAAGGTGAAGGTCGGAGT-3' (forward), 5'-GAAGATGGTGATGGGATTTC-3' (reverse). Data analysis was performed using the 2^−ΔΔCt^ method. All amplification reactions were performed in triplicate.

. Lentivirus production {#s02.05}
-----------------------

siRNA was designed and synthesized by Gene Pharma Biotech Co., Ltd (Shanghai, China). The siRNA sequences used were: ITIH4-546: GGGAAGCCCTAATCAAGATCCTTCAAGAGAGGATCTTGATTAGGGCTTCCCTT; ITIH4-795: GATCGAGAACGGCTACTTTGTTTCAAGAGAACAAAGTAGCCGTTCTCGATCTT; ITIH4-917: GCACCTGCAGATGGACATTCATTCAAGAGATGAATGTCCATCTGCAGGTGCTT; ITIH4-1568: GGAAGCTGCCTACACAGAACATTCAAGAGATGTTCTGTGTAGGCAGCTTCCTT; GAPDH: GTTCTCCGAACGTGTCACGTCAAGAGATTACGTGACACGTTCGGAGAATT; NC: GTTCTCCGAACGTGTCACGTCAAGAGATTACGTGACACGTTCGGAGAATT. GAPDH antisense RNA was used as a positive control. An unrelated scramble was used as a negative control (ITIH4-NC). Cells were plated in tissue culture flasks and incubated at 37 °C overnight. Cells were then transfected with Lipofectamine 2000 (Invitrogen) using 1 g of the siRNA, scrambled negative control, or positive control.

. Cell growth assays {#s02.06}
--------------------

Growth of the attached OC cells was assessed using the MTT assay. Plates with cells were incubated for up to 7 d with inhibitors or vehicle supplemented every 3−4 d. MTT assay was used to assess anchorage-independent cell growth. Cells were seeded in 96-well plates pre-coated with 0.5% soft agar in 10% RPMI plus 0.3% soft agar at a density of 1,000−2,000 cells per 50 μL per well, and incubated overnight at 37 °C. The cell density in treated wells was expressed as a percent of the vehicle-treated control wells. The experiments included duplicate samples and were repeated at least three times.

. Colony forming assay {#s02.07}
----------------------

A total of 100 stably transfected cells were seeded per well in a 24-well plate. Cells were incubated at 37 °C in a humidified incubator containing 5% CO~2~. After 5−7 d, colonies were stained with methanol and Giemsa. Colonies in each well were counted under a microscope. A group of 15−50 cells was defined as a standard colony. Colony formation rate (%) = number of colonies/seeded cells × 100%.

. Flow cytometry {#s02.08}
----------------

Cells were collected, washed twice with phosphate buffer saline (PBS), and fixed in ice-cold 70% ethanol overnight at 4 °C. The cells were then resuspended and filtered through a size 400 mesh sieve. Next, the cells were exposed to a propidium iodide solution at 37 °C for 30 min. Finally, the cells were run on a FACS Calibur Flow Cytometer (BD Biosciences, USA) for cell cycle phase analysis.

. Invasion and migration assays {#s02.09}
-------------------------------

Cell invasion was evaluated in a 24-well Transwell plate system. The Transwell unit was loaded with PBS containing fibronectin (5 μg in 50 μL, Sigma, USA), and then Matrigel (Costar, USA) was added to the upper chamber of the Transwell unit before incubation at 37 °C for 4−5 h. Cells were seeded into the upper chamber of the Transwell unit at a density of 2.5×10^4^ cells per well and incubated in RPMI 1640 medium for 20−24 h. The cells in the upper and lower chambers were evaluated by MTT assays and the absorbance was read at 490 nm. Invasive ability of cells (%) = upper chamber (490 nm)/lower chamber (490 nm) × 100%. Cell migration ability was assessed using the same method described for invasion assays, except that no Matrigel was added to the upper chamber. Migration ability of cells (%) = upper chamber (490 nm)/lower chamber (490 nm) × 100%.

. Statistical analysis {#s02.10}
----------------------

All statistical data were calculated using SPSS 13.0 statistical software (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Data were compared with analysis of variance (ANOVA), Kruskal-Wallis, unpaired *t*-tests, Mann-Whitney, or Wilcoxon signed rank tests, as appropriate. ANOVA analyses or Chi-square tests were performed to identify differences. The results were defined as significant when P\<0.05.

. Results {#s03}
=========

Expression level of ITIH4 mRNA in OC {#s03.01}
------------------------------------

As shown in *[Figure 1A](#Figure1){ref-type="fig"}*, the mRNA expression level of ITIH4 was the lowest in the OC (malignant group) samples, and relatively higher in the samples of patients with benign ovarian lesions, and even higher in the samples of the normal group (P\<0.05).

![Expression of inter-α-trypsin inhibitor heavy chain 4 (ITIH4) mRNA in different tissues and comparison of it with different clinicopathologic factors. (A) Quantitative reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction (RT-qPCR) detects the expression of ITIH4 mRNA in different tissues; the mRNA expression of ITIH4 was the lowest in ovarian cancer (malignant group), compared with benign ovarian lesions and normal ovarian lesions. \*, P\<0.05; (B) Comparison of ITIH4 expression with different clinicopathological factors. Epithelial*vs*. Non-epithelial, P=0.015; Stage I−II*vs*. Stage III−IV, P=0.026; Lymphatic metastasis*vs*. No lymphatic metastasis, P=0.042. \*, P\<0.05.](cjcr-31-6-955-1){#Figure1}

. Expression of ITIH4 in cancerous ovarian tissue is correlated with clinicopathologic factors {#s03.02}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

OC progress is divided into four stages according to the FIGO 2006 standard. The expression of ITIH4 in stages III−IV was lower than that in stages I−II (*[Figure 1B](#Figure1){ref-type="fig"}*). Samples with lymph node metastasis have lower ITIH4 than those without lymph node metastasis (P\<0.05). However, no differences were observed in the expression of ITIH4 based on the different pathologic grade and ascites (P\>0.05) (*[Figure 1B](#Figure1){ref-type="fig"}*).

. Correlation of ITIH4 expression in OC tissue with prognosis of patients {#s03.03}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

A receiver operating characteristic (ROC) curve was created to set the sum of the degree of sensitivity and specific highs (0.0159) to a positive threshold, therefore making it positive below this value and negative above this value. A Kaplan-Meier survival curve (*[Figure 2](#Figure2){ref-type="fig"}*) showed the median survival time of 28 months for the positive group and 29 months for the negative group. There was no significant difference between the groups (P\>0.05).

![Relationship between inter-α-trypsin inhibitor heavy chain 4 (ITIH4) expression and prognosis in ovarian cancer tissue. Kaplan-Meier survival curves were drawn and results showed that there was no significant difference in median survival time between positive group and negative group.](cjcr-31-6-955-2){#Figure2}

The Cox regression model was applied for the analysis of multiple prognosis factors, including age, pathologic grade, clinical stage, metastasis, ascites, residual foci, carbohydrate antigen 125 (CA125) levels, ITIH4 expression levels, and ITIH4 positive expression (*[Table 1](#Table1){ref-type="table"}*). The results showed that the clinical stage, pathologic grades, and pelvic metastasis were the factors affecting the prognosis of patients with OC (P\<0.05), but ITIH4 expression was not the determining factor (P\>0.05). These results suggest that*ITIH4* gene is not an independent factor affecting the prognosis of OC patients.

###### 

Multivariate analysis of prognostic factors for patients with ovarian cancer

  Clinical factors            β        SE      Wald    df   Sig.    Exp (B)   95% CI for Exp (B)   
  --------------------------- -------- ------- ------- ---- ------- --------- -------------------- --------
  Clinical staging            −1.044   0.461   5.133   1    0.023   0.352     0.143                0.869
  Pathologic types            −1.140   0.593   3.699   1    0.054   0.320     0.100                1.022
  Tissue grade                1.392    0.533   6.817   1    0.009   4.021     1.415                11.430
  Ascites                     0.215    0.400   0.289   1    0.591   1.239     0.566                2.713
  Pelvic metastasis           −1.192   0.472   6.381   1    0.012   0.304     0.120                0.766
  Lymphatic metastasis        −0.447   0.422   1.119   1    0.290   0.640     0.280                1.463
  Residual                    −0.149   0.554   0.072   1    0.788   0.862     0.291                2.550
  CA125                       0.336    0.571   0.346   1    0.556   1.099     0.457                4.286
  Neoadjuvant chemotherapy    0.093    0.265   0.124   1    0.725   1.097     0.653                1.843
  Age                         0.013    0.015   0.737   1    0.391   1.013     0.983                1.044
  ITIH4 expression quantity   −0.204   0.365   0.313   1    0.576   0.815     0.399                1.667
  ITIH4 expression            0.982    0.570   2.972   1    0.085   2.669     0.874                8.151

. Construction, transfection and identification of plasmids with downregulated ITIH4 {#s03.04}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We observed the highest mRNA level of ITIH4 in HO8910pm cells (*[Figure 3A](#Figure3){ref-type="fig"}*) that were chosen for the knockdown experiment. Among the siRNAs designed to target ITIH4, the ITIH4-917 siRNA demonstrated the highest ITIH4-silencing rate of 87.2% \[Silencing rate = (1−experimental group/control group) × 100%\]. Thus, this fragment was selected to construct the ITIH4-silencing plasmid named pGPU6/GFP/Neo-shRNA-ITIH4-917. This plasmid was then transfected into HO8910pm cells with a transfection efficiency of about 60% after 48 h (*[Figure 3B](#Figure3){ref-type="fig"}*). After 14 d of G418 (800 μg/mL) selection, a single positive clone of pGPU6/GFP/Neo-shRNA-ITIH4-917-HO8910pm cells were harvested \[*[Figure 3C(a)](#Figure3){ref-type="fig"}*\], and as shown in *[Figure3C(b−d)](#Figure3){ref-type="fig"}*, we can see the growth of monoclonal cells after 3 d, 7 d and 14 d of culture. At the same time, pGPU6/GFP/Neo-shRNA-HO8910pm control cells and pGPU6/GFP/Neo-shRNA-ITIH4-NC-HO8910pm control cells were obtained. As depicted in *[Figure 3C(d)](#Figure3){ref-type="fig"}*, pGPU6/GFP/Neo-shRNA-ITIH4-917-HO8910pm cell colonies were successfully formed after G418 selection.

![Construction, transfection and identification of plasmids with downregulated inter-α-trypsin inhibitor heavy chain 4 (ITIH4). (A) *ITIH4* gene was expressed in A2780, SKOV3, HO8910pm, HO8910 ovarian cancer cells with the highest expression in HO8910pm cells; (B) ITIH4-917 siRNA fragment had a maximal ITIH4-silencing rate of 87.2%. This fragment was selected to construct the ITIH4-silencing plasmid pGPU6/GFP/Neo-shRNA-ITIH4-917, and then transfected into HO8910pm cells with 60% transfection efficiency; (C) (a) represents the monoclonal pGPU6/GFP/Neo-shRNA-ITIH4-917-HO8910pm cells screened by G418 (800 μg/mL) selection after 14 d. (b−d) represent the state of monoclonal cells after 3 d, 7 d, and 14 d of culture, respectively. ×200.](cjcr-31-6-955-3){#Figure3}

As shown in *[Figure 4A](#Figure4){ref-type="fig"}*,*[B](#Figure4){ref-type="fig"}*, the ITIH4 mRNA level in pGPU6/GFP/Neo-shRNA-ITIH4-917-HO8910pm cells were lower than that in pGPU6/GFP/Neo-shRNA-ITIH4-NC-HO8910pm and pGPU6/GFP/Neo-shRNA-HO8910pm control cells (P=0.032 and P=0.008, respectively). Similar results were observed in protein level (*[Figure 4C](#Figure4){ref-type="fig"}*) (P~1~=0.008, P~2~=0.014).

![Confirmation of inter-α-trypsin inhibitor heavy chain 4 (ITIH4) knockdown. (A,B) Results of quantitative reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction (RT-qPCR) indicated that expression of ITIH4 mRNA in pGPU6/GFP/Neo-shRNA-ITIH4-917-HO8910pm cells was lower than that in pGPU6/GFP/Neo-shRNA-ITIH4-NC-HO8910pm and pGPU6/GFP/Neo-shRNA-HO8910pm cells. \*, P\<0.05; (C) Western blot indicated that the expression of ITIH4 protein in pGPU6/GFP/Neo-shRNA-ITIH4-917-HO8910pm cells was lower than that in pGPU6/GFP/Neo-shRNA-ITIH4-NC-HO8910pm and pGPU6/GFP/Neo-shRNA-HO8910pm cells; the difference was statistically significant (P~1~=0.008, P~2~=0.014). 1, Expression of ITIH4 protein in pGPU6/GFP/Neo-shRNA-ITIH4-917 group; 2, Expression of ITIH4 protein in pGPU6/GFP/Neo-shRNA-ITIH4-NC group.](cjcr-31-6-955-4){#Figure4}

. Cell growth {#s03.05}
-------------

As shown in *[Figure 5A](#Figure5){ref-type="fig"}*, MTT assay indicated increased cell viability in pGPU6/GFP/Neo-shRNA-ITIH4-917-HO8910pm cells compared to the empty vector and negative control groups.

![Role of inter-α-trypsin inhibitor heavy chain 4 (ITIH4) knockdown in cell growth, cell cycle, migration and invasion. (A) Cell growth was assessed by MTT. Blue line represents the growth curve of pGPU6/GFP/Neo-shRNA-ITIH4-NC; red line represents the growth curve of pGPU6/GFP/Neo-shRNA-ITIH4-917 and the purple line represents the growth curve of pGPU6/GFP/Neo-shRNA. Cell growth rates were increased in pGPU6/GFP/Neo-shRNA-ITIH4-917-HO8910pm cells compared with the other two groups; (B) Cell phase of S+G2+M was significantly increased in pGPU6/GFP/Neo-shRNA-ITIH4-917-HO8910pm cells. The rate of S+G2+M phase cells between the other two groups was no difference. \*, P\<0.05; (C) Cell migration abilities. a, pGPU6/GFP/Neo-shRNA-ITIH4-917-HO8910pm cells; b, pGPU6/GFP/Neo-shRNA-ITIH4-NC-HO8910pm cells; c, pGPU6/GFP/Neo-shRNA-HO8910pm cells. Compared a with b, P\<0.05; Compared a with c, P\<0.05; Compared b with c, P\>0.05. \*, P\<0.05.](cjcr-31-6-955-5){#Figure5}

. Colony formation {#s03.06}
------------------

The colony formation rate of pGPU6/GFP/Neo-shRNA-ITIH4-917-HO8910pm cells (55.7±0.7)% was higher than those of pGPU6/GFP/Neo-shRNA-HO8910 cells (29.7±0.9)% and pGPU6/GFP/Neo-shRNA-ITIH4-NC-HO8910pm cells (31.4±0.2)%. The differences were statistically significant (P=0.043 and P=0.037, respectively), and there was no difference between the empty vector group and the negative control group.

. Cell cycle {#s03.07}
------------

The percent of cells in G0/G1, S, or G2-M phase is shown in *[Figure 5B](#Figure5){ref-type="fig"}*. The proportion of cells in the S+G2+M phases was significantly increased in pGPU6/GFP/Neo-shRNA ITIH4-917-HO8910pm cells compared to control groups (P\<0.05). The number of cells in the S+G2+M phases was not significantly different between the two control groups.

. Cell migration and invasion abilities {#s03.08}
---------------------------------------

Inhibition of ITIH4 expression by shRNA significantly enhanced cells migration (0.40±0.18) compared to pGPU6/GFP/Neo-shRNA-ITIH4-NC-HO8910pm and pGPU6/GFP/Neo-shRNA-HO8910pm cells (P=0.028 and P=0.031, respectively) (*[Figure 5C](#Figure5){ref-type="fig"}*). There was no difference between the empty vector group and the negative control group. In addition, there was no significant difference in the invasive ability of cells among these three groups.

. Discussion {#s04}
============

ITI protein is a rich plasma protein whose physiological function has just begun to be discovered. Previous studies have shown that ITI helps maintain the stability of the extracellular matrix (ECM) ([@b10]) and functions as a potential modulator of ECM ([@b11]). Our work has verified and validated differential expression of ITI in the serum of patients with epithelial OC. We also found that the m/z 3272 fragment of ITIH4 is upregulated in OC ([@b2]) and that the C-terminal poly-proline region within ITIH4 is a conserved and ethnic-specific region that has been shown to be closely related to a variety of tumors ([@b12]). Zhang *et al.* found that a cleavage fragment of ITIH4 was upregulated in the early stages of OC ([@b13]). Other researchers have found that the m/z 2358 fragment of ITIH4 is significantly elevated in breast cancer ([@b14]), and that multiple ITIH4 fragments (m/z 3272, 2358, and 3156) are significantly increased in prostate cancer and other tumors ([@b15]). These studies suggest that ITIH4 plays a role in the development of malignant tumors, and that a large amount of protein may bind to the C-terminal poly-proline region in ITIH4. In addition, different ITIH4 cleavage fragments appear at different stages of tumor progression accompanied by different ITIH4 levels. However, the mechanism for explaining the relationship between cleavage fragments and biological effects remains unclear.

Hamm *et al*. found that *ITIH* genes are downregulated in multiple human tumors, including breast, colon, and lung cancer ([@b16]). Loss of ITIH2 expression was determined in 70% of breast cancer cases (n=50, CPA). Thus, *ITIH* genes may represent a family of putative tumor suppressors. We showed that *ITIH4* gene expression in malignant OC is downregulated compared to benign ovarian tumors and healthy control samples. In patients with late clinical stage OC or abdominal cavity lymph node metastasis, ITIH4 expression was lower than patients with early clinical stage or no abdominal cavity lymph node metastasis (P\<0.05). These findings suggest that ITIH4 may be cleaved during translation process to increase amounts of the m/z 3272 fragment. Interestingly, ITIH4 expression can be used to determine the features of benign and malignant ovarian tumors through the calculation of the area under the ROC curve. The lower the expression of ITIH4 is, the greater the likelihood of developing a malignant tumor will be. It would be interesting to study whether ITIH functions as tumor suppressor in tumor development.

There is evidence that the role of ITIH4 in cancer is mainly associated with its interaction with ECM. The proteolytic destruction of ECM is often the first sign of tumor invasion. During tumor metastasis, the ECM can be hydrolyzed by metalloproteinases and serine proteases secreted by tumor cells ([@b17]). Schmarier *et al.* found that hyaluronic acid binding protein is the serine protease that degrades the single-chain urokinase plasminogen activator (PHBP) and produces some dimers of fragments derived from ITIH proteins ([@b18]). This process activates fibrinolytic pathways and induces ECM degradation, which in turn causes ECM collapse and channel formation that allow the accumulation of a large number of tumor cells, thereby promoting the invasion of tumor cells into normal adjacent tissues ([@b12]). Therefore, it suggests that the protease inhibitory activity of ITIH4 can prevent proteolytic destruction of ECM inhibiting tumor cell growth and metastasis. We observed that the expression of *ITIH4* gene in malignant ovarian tumors was lower than that in benign ovarian tumors and normal ovarian tissues, which was inconsistent with our previous findings. This may be due to the development of tumor growth and the destruction of ECM.

Song *et al*. reported that ITIH4 is a precursor of the plasma kallikrein activity peptide that is highly sensitive to plasma kallikrein ([@b12]). By regulating vascular structure and disease procession, plasma kallikrein participates in blood coagulation and fibrinolysis via the release of bradykinin. Upon clinical detection of peripheral ITIH4 cleavage fragments, the measured value of ITIH4 levels is relatively stable regardless of serum collection and measurement methods. It may be able to replace the endogenous proteases as a diagnostic marker of OC. In this study, although *ITIH4* gene expression was not found to be an independent prognostic indicator for OC, its expression was significantly correlated with cell invasion, metastasis, histological differentiation and clinical stage. Meanwhile, these data suggest that ITIH4 plays a role in the development, invasion and metastasis of OC, and could be utilized as a potential tumor marker for diagnosis.

The mechanism of ITIH4 function as a tumor suppressor remains unclear. Given that ITIH4 is a potential regulator of ECM, this study investigated its role in migration and invasion by knockdown ITIH4. This study revealed that ITIH4 knockdown in HO8910pm cells significantly increased migration without any change in invasion. Previous studies have found that the inhibition of growth and metastasis of tumor cells is due to the stability of ECM, which is mediated by ITIH4 though covalent binding interactions with hyaluronic acid ([@b19]). Zhuo *et al*. found that down-conformation of hyaluronic acid may lead to angiogenesis ([@b20]). Because the stabilizing effect of hyaluronic acid on ECM largely depends on ITIH, downregulation of ITIH4 may play a role in tumor vascularization. We reported that ITIH4 fragments were significantly increased in the peripheral blood of OC patients, but ITIH4 mRNA level was significantly reduced in tumor tissues. It should be noted that ITIH4 binds to hyaluronic acid as a structural protein to maintain the stability of the ECM, thereby inhibiting the growth and metastasis of tumor cells. Thus, ITIH4 may be cleaved in the presence of carcinogens to increase the number of sheared ITIH4 fragments in the peripheral blood of OC patients, although the mRNA level of ITIH4 in tumor tissues is significantly reduced. Furthermore, the decrease in covalent binding interactions between ITIH4 and hyaluronic acid promotes the invasion and metastasis of tumor cells.

. Conclusions {#s05}
=============

The decreased ITIH4 mRNA expression in OC is correlated with tumorigenesis and progression of OC. ITIH4 knockdown promoted cell growth and migration in OC cells. Meanwhile, these results suggest that ITIH4 is involved in the development, invasion and metastasis of OC and may represent a potential marker for tumor diagnosis.
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